further, which we already r rcsumc tha l we provide for our patients, we firsl need Lo develo p a nurturing enviro nment St) that our skill~ can be used at every stage of the pat ient care process and so th at improvements in quali Ly can he do ne against the background of acceptance and a pprova l. Y esterJay's future is he re today, and already we need to be consideri ng a new to morrow. Yo u may have heard ad nausca m the need to develo p a greater 'high-tech' approach fo r surviva l in the 'N ew Wo rld o rder', but r crha ps we should join fu t urist John Naisbitt and add a human dimensio n to th.is technological bureaucratic a pproach a nd consider redirection of'qua lity' as 'high touc h'. But wh y should we conside r it necessa ry to develop a med ical qua lity improvement (MQ I) program , since we each presume that we arc all a lread y doing o ur hcst ? A hospita l or a medical prac tice without an MQ I program is like a school witho ut examinations or the Mo n treal Canadiens playing the Edmo nton O il ers without keeping score ! As Robert Burns wro te, "look abroad th rough N ature's range, Nature's migh ty law is change". W e are part of chm change, or at least we need to conside r tha t perhaps we should he.
di sc ipline for permissiveness, rejcc1 autho rity figures, insist o n immediate gratification , a nd seek partic ipatio n in decisio n making " ( I). While not a ll of us would necessarily agree with th b assessment, it is clear as we look at o ur very yo ungest colleagues that their attitude~ may differ from those upo n whose shoulde rs we a ll n ow srnnd . So the re is a need fo r MQ J a nd qua lity assurance (QA ) -the time is right and the pe rsona l condi t ions of many of us me: also righ t.
MQI ANDQA
I do nor wish to foc us upon the strengths and weaknesses of these perceived new attitudes, but rathe r to stress that any process for c hange, be it amo ng ph ysic ians, nurses, teachers or politicians, must rake in to account t he very fibre a nd fa bric of the attitudes, belie fs and concerns of ,1 11 of us. W e a rc in the ne w 'informatio n age '. W e have moved the labou r market forces of the blue collar worke r to white collar, to what we might now con.side r fo r o urselve~. the 'gold collar' workforce in which we arc ex pe rts in o ur fie ld. W hat used to happen was as on e adva nced through promotions and awards, sa laries inc reased wid1 academi c rank a nd o ne moved into the manageme nt sphe re. Those of us practising, be it in the community or in the hospita l, nonethe less work withi n the framework of a medi cal h iera rchy in wh ic h we gold collar wo rkers involve ourselves in cont inui ng med ical educat ion and may beco me leade rs in our field , but where is the roo m for 'adva ncement'? Mo ving into a management role in midd le o r advancing years no lo nger holds the prospect of 'seniority'. O ur own sense of self-worth comes more from that internal fo rce of acceptance of who we arc and wha t we do, and less from the hold ing of a t itle of respect from maturity and experience. W ith governme nt and hospital bureaucracy ever c ha llenging us to prove chat what we do -o ur best -is in foc t the best we ca n be , the foc us increasingl y is o n issues of quality.
What do we do whe n doing our best is not 'best' enough ? We need to respond to the fut ure, raking a great deal o n fa ith, for "life can o nly be understood backwards; hut it must be lived forwards" (I). The challenges tor the tuture, and the challenges f~ir MQI and QA inc lude the in terwoven issues n( quality, service, innlwati(1n and pnid ucti vity ( l ). "It is a funny rhing ahour life, if you refuse to accept anyt h ing bu t rhc very hest you very nften gcr ir" (Will iam Somerset Mm1 gh am). Rut jusr what is 'quality'? The American Society for Qun lity Control defines qu,1li t y as "a sy~tematic approach to the search f\1r excellence". Fischer and M:mdolese (2) suggest that quality "is the degree nf timely adherence w generally recogn ized Clmtcmpornry standards nf qua lity and care and the ach ievell1l'nt of an t icip,ited outcomes for a panicu lar service, procedure, d 1agno~i~ or cli n ical problem, and ciprrorriareness b the extent to which ,1 part icu lar procedure, treatmen t , test or service is efficacio us, clearly indicated, nor excessive, adequate in quantity and provided in t he setting ( in-patien t , out-parient ,1r ot her) best suited w meet t he pat ient\ needs''.
Simply put, are we dning the right things? Arc.: we doing these things righ t! Perhaps the t ime has come for us to use c reative energies m mstit ute MQ I programs in our rracrices. Some of the pe rspectives of quality cont ro l have been in pl,1ce for years in the autommive, engineering and pharmaceut ical industries. Along thi s medi c.i i journey we may create original applicmions, processes, products and services which wi ll he nf bcnefi r to ou r profession mid to our patients. This is a personal cha llcnge, hut it is abo a fun her c hallenge for o ur professional organizations, which wi ll need to begin to act -soon -now.
T he condi t ion, for innov;nion need to be recogn ized for all of this to happen . The irnp lcmcntmion nf an MQI program needs Lt\ he done in a nu rruri ng environment, perhaps c nct)uraged hy aJ m inbtrnt inn , hu t a lways accepted by phys icians and m 1rscs as r,1rt nf the way in which we cm, dn even better tha n we arc dning a lready. Quality improvement is tomorrow's child tnday. To accept these progra ms, we need to he committed, and t)ur administration needs to be prepared fo r rhe difficu lties which this will give rise LO, as thb is initially a prnccss of defensive self-exami nat io n . Rut, li ke a ll fo rms nf innovation, the cnvironmcm must he supportive fo r the creativu y in rhc hcarrs and m inds and souls of eac h of us en ra ke home ro blossom. " Innovati on is like a ra in how: it doesn't happen because you wan t it, it happens because the comlit ions me righ1 1n make it h,1ppc n" ( l ). We requ ire ,1 state of m ind t\l create new ideas, whc tl,cr it be in the ~ctting nf a research inst it utc or un iversiry faci lity, or whcrhcr it is in rhc cnntcxt of c1 comm uni ty hospita l in which we arc being innovat ive in appl ying new technology, nutCl)me ana lyses and cost-Sa\'i ng measures. O ur bureaucracy needs LO c reate "an atmosphere that encou rages innovarinn and then !gives] power to the people with the skills to nc h ievc the desired resul t ... lth is l is the key tn successful in novation" (I).
Spurred hy the dedication to improve quali ty li n ked to the hcnefits of innllVatinn a nd im proved medical service, productivity and cost-savi ngs wi ll f\\l low. Managemen t may use thei r knowledge a nd skill with financ ia l, product ion, service and adm i 11 ist rat ion syste ms, hut these technologies rcqu ire the respect for and acceptance 1if hea lth ca re workers. The system musr nnt he allowed to destroy the innovative process, a nJ we as physici;:ins may help in the leadership of the innovative 586 process. Ir b the hea lth care worker:, -ou rsel ves -who know fi rsthand what ou r patie n ts (how I disli ke the word 'clie n t' or 'customer' in this con text) need and what our pro(cssion requ ires to mainta in its independence and dedication . But we ton must recogn ize that the new technologies incl ude that of the ' physician manager' who is prepared l\1 discuss hudgetary considerations wi th 1mm agcme n t in a tc,1m partnershi p in which the re is one winner, the patient. T he 'patient' may soon he ourselves, our family or our exte nded comm uni ty. We st ruggle fo r hala ncc, and rhis is an o ngoi ng and dyna m ic pnicess.
McNei l and C lemmer, in thei r hook The VIP Strategy (1 ), outli ne thei r creation of the 'vbion, integrated performance leadershi p' blueprint which evolved into the 'VIP strategy'. "The VIP strategy outlines t he d irect re latio nsh ip between what the members of an organization com ribut c l\1 it (vision/values) and what the organization prod uces (performance: quali ry, innovation and serv ice). T he four hasic sk ills of leadersh ip become the mecha n isms or catalysts that re lease the energy con tained in vis ion, values, environmen t and hehaviou r". In their dynami c hook, wh ich is clearly wri tten and nn 'easy read', they ou tl ine the need for vision, and the energy to inspire and motivare us Lo work with our hearts, heads and hands to improve the quali ty of our performance and our organ izations. Visions arc pro-acti ve, visions hecomc reality, for "where the re is no vision, the people perish " {Prov. 29: 18). The spiritual and metaphysical clements a llow us ro sec the future as we wou ld wish it to he, and th i~ vis ion of excellence withi n the Can ad ian fra mework o f uni versa l health care will be the magnetic force that ca n draw o ur profession togethe r, and wi ll provide the indiv idua l inspirat ion and d irection which o ur professional organizat io ns do not necessari ly afford us. Perhaps managemen t belo ngs on the botw m, rather than o n the top, of o ur hospita l power struc ture -at the bottom of the pyram id in a supporting role, with \\U r patients at the LOp, a nd we ph ysic ian~ in the in termedi ate supportive and faci litati ng role as the pat ient advocates. In this role we make a promise of QA.
QA is a promise of performance, that I give, "as th e providerof a service, QA is ... the act of assuring, the evidence, guarantee o r earnest of whnt l a m promi sing, and the state nf certainty wh ich should be shared by t he provider a nd the c li en t" (3). QA is a message, a comm unication , a measurement. Crosby (4,5) defined q ua lity as "conforma nce with requirements". T his is the d iscipl ine of con t inuously and consistently measuring behaviour against goals. T he resu lt of QA "is patient care that is more effective, reli able, sensirivc nnd h l)listic" (3). Avcd is Donabcdian broadly defines QA as incl udi ng "all that we do to safeguard and promote the q ua li ty of hea lth care" (6) . T hree approaches were used to assess the quality of ca re: structure, process and o utcome. QA is a manageme n t syste m by means of which we as~urc o urse lves and other~ of the q uality of work for which we have rcsponsihility. QA i~ chiefly for our patients, who need our expertise nnd ..:ming, not Sllmetimcs bu t always. Care must he expert, reliable and sympathetic.
QA is defi ned hy the Canad ian Cou ncil on I lospita l Ac- cre<litaLion (CCHA), the national age ncy t hat accredit, health care faci li ties of a ll dcscrirtions across Canad rt, as a five-stage process comrri~ing:
• establishme nt (if functional goa ls;
• impleme n rntion nf procedures w achieve those goa ls;
• regular assessme nt nf performance rdative to th e goals;
• proposal of soluti ons to close the ga r he tween rerformance and goal ; and
• docume nta tion a nd reporting of this assessment activiry.
QA can he a user-friendly program in which grnups of physic ians working in a specia lty area (suc h as a Division of GastroenLcrology) will defin e certain standards of practice, review these standards to de te rmine h ow they a re doi ng a nJ then mod ify th e ir future rrnc tice beh aviour to come closer to the goals and sta ndards which they have ~ct for themselves. This is action-oriented and gives results via shorter le ngth of hospital stay, reduc ing unnecessary procedures a nd ide ntifying areas in which imrmvement is appropriate.
Beyond the rroble m -mientcd QA mode l is the focus on outcome measures of care en continuous improved quality. T o achieve this continuous quality imrrovement, the e mphasis of monitoring and eva luation should "rrogressivc ly shi ft from in<lividual 'outli e r' ide ntification to ungoing assessme nt of the composiLe performance of key functions" (7) . This MQl, endoscopy qua lity improve ment, LOtal 4uality man,igeme n t o r continuous q ua lity improvemen t focuses on a Clllltinuo us effort to improve the system , a long te rm horizontal process/ph ilosophy tha t involves c1ll levels of the organization. Editorial achiev ing quality. The movemen t to quality improve me nt b the shift from m,inaging to leading, a pro-active team approach in whic h admini strati ve a uthority is repl aced hy participc1tion and improve me nt. 
